
, ir: J. .WANTED.

"WAHT8," "FOB SALE." "TO LET," "LOST,
"roDKD,"., In this column, occupying five line
or leae.twoinsertlone.twenty-flTeooLts- .

MAN To work on Misses'
ink enauniiaren'a Welti, to whom good wages

"., "FI"J ' w. 1) BOHKAH. ,,
aiaauon-iirve- t, between fifth and Sixth.

oc21 b J UOVJngtOB, Ky.
17"ANTED COAL OIL TTHERS A t WM

T. OBR'S, No. 113 Cllnton-atree- north-eas- tcorner of Baj miller, where tbe Goal Oil and Lamp
are for ml cheap. Alio llocklngbam and yellow,
ware. New Tork Ledger, Meroury, Weekly; Harper's

TANTED ROOM A furnished room,
w without board, In a private bonae and quiet

locality, and within a few minute walk of corner
Diiiq ana vine streets.: AddressXWlti sTuDHNTS,

Ull WIHI,. '.I:,.' ' Odd D

W-ANTE- SINGER A good female" singer ana comic linger, Address JOHN
uunaBia, uinoinnau, unto. Apply immediately,

WASTED SAFE A medium shed
lafe.

'
Aldreis 8. 4 B., box 2241,

PoitofBoa. ,. oo23-- b

VyAHTED WORK A good carpenter
ua. iu,'ur wants erapioyuioDt in city oreountry. Address OABPENTEB, at this office. .

WANTED Merchants, hotels and otheri
gratia with clerks, aaleinien, book-kper- s,

mechanics, laborer!ana others at SVl West Jifta-itree- t.

ocM-- b HALM CO.

yANTED-SITUATION--By a girl 17
T rear old chambermaid or nurie In aintallfamily. Good wage and a good place art desired.

Address Q.A..P .thleplBce. . oc31b

"VV"ANTED 6H0EMAKER One good
journeyman eboemaker en genta sewedand

pegged calf, boots. None but a mm of ateady bablta
need apply. .Address box 61, Blobmond, Ind.
. n foctlb'J ... .'

WANTED TO iRADE A Commercial
good for a full oonrse of

cheap for groceries or clothing. ss

O, a. 8., box 1,063, Oinclnnatl. oc31b

ANTED TO - BUT PROPERTY A
P00? Dualneaa property, for cash, at a price

that ronrtEtva ftaurealha inumi nnTnlM
h,.5W'Ju? S6 n4 Pearl-ita- ., lmproiedor not.

D. P. H01L, 171 Walnat4treet, next to the Gibson
Honiei. f ft':''i ' oc2Uo-

WANTEDh-BOT-- A German boy from 10
mt 11A Wnlnnt.atmAl. ji.9iV

yANTED-PARtNK- R With $2,000
capital to engige in the mannfactnre of an

iiiav win ikv uu jiur wut, xiu BiBuuiaciorieeof the kind weat at the mojiataine. Can engage aa
an active partner or otherwiae. Good reference!
given. AddreaT.W.,orcailatlMBroadway. ooMc'

WANTED-SITUATIO- NA Ko. 1
Joiner wanU iteadywork for the

winter. lla no objectlona to go in the country.
Addreel J. 0. W., thla office. Qc21b

WANTED C10AK MAKERS 50 good
immediately. To good handa

the higheit wage will be paid. Apply before 10
u uiuuit a. m., ab a. njLuoua Di o vrMt xoarm
atrcet. oolOd

WANTED AGENTS Entorpriiing men
email capital can make frum tlOO

to 820O per month aelling a useful article, required by
every busineu man.. Inquire at room No.
United HUUe Hotel, for a few dayi only. oclDaw

WANTED-AOENT- S and others to call
the

r. i, and
a variety of other things, first-rnt- o to travel with, at

OBAXIT, HTTJIAN & COS.,
ooSeoddw ., . .... N. West Third afreet.

WANTED PURCHASER $1,000 for
atock and nxturea of a

grocery store, doing a good bualnou. Warrsnted a
bargain to the parcbaaer. Address DAHIFL, thia
omce. ocl7awf

FOR SALE.

FOR BALES DINING SALOON The old
and wll eitabliahed Dlninr Saloon, at Vn

Eaat Fourthtttreet having aevanty flta prompt pay-
ing boarders, and a good truilent trade, lor fur-th-

particulars Inquire on tha premliaa. ooMb

FOR SALE CONFECTIONARY Doing
gooil business. A bargain to be had. Apply

at 38 last Iblrrt-street- . ocJlb

FOR SALB LOT In Covington, Ky., a
31 fet on Kiddle-stree- and 190 feet deep,

between Bank Lick and Lexington (ike, with frame
bonso conlaiulug S rouins; cistern and good well on
the premises, for aale cheap. Terms easy. Inquire
at Vonderheide's rope-wal- or at bis store, corner

. of Water aud, Walnut-stroet- Cincinnati. ooJlc

"JOOB SALE RECEIPTS Any one
ing to manufacture bla own liquors can do ao

at at a trilling expense by Inclosing l and directing
to Dr. C. IT. ALliONI, Cincinnati, U. I will give
ihsm receipti for manufacturing the following
liquors: Bukur'e Bitters, Utonthton, White Wine,
A nniaette de Bordeaux, Bead for Liqnora, Port Wine,
Curasoa, (lirnpagne, Madeira, imitation Clsret,
Brandy, Otard, Gin, French Brandy, Maroshino,
vinegar; to improve Liquors, ni Old Sherry, Scotch
Whisky, Cognac Brand; New York Brandy, Khln.
ish Wlnea. Dittct 0. Jf. ALBUM, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ociOc'l

TCTOR SALE Omnibuses, Peddler Wagoni,
Jav Spring Wagona and Burgles.

j. a. P4T.MF.il
Bank-atre- Omnlbua Vaoiory.

fOR BALE PAPERS Several thoniand
old papers at 16c. pep hundred, at this office.

FOR RENT ROOMS To a small family,
on the first floor and two on the third.

Apply at 138 between fifteenth and
Liberty oc22-- t

F OR RENT ROOM One furnished room
to one vonnff aentlemsn. Ta lax RIth.atAAt

third story, ocM-- b

FOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM
One or two ffantleinan ran h irMmmiwbtl

with a furnished front room, with las. In a private
fatnilywbere.no boarders are kept. Reference

Apply at 108 LoDgworth-itree- i, near Plum.

FOR RENT ROOMS 2 pleasant front
for slleplng apartments for gentlemen,

furnished or uu furnished, In a private dwelling, 143
Wast Fourth-stree- t. ocaib

filOR, BENT COTTAGE A eonrenlent
JB. cottare of t roosss and kitchen. nl.nti. in.
cated in Covington. Inanlre at im Wai,,nt..trt
Cincinnati. oc3lb

FOR RENT-OJi'IO- B-To In.nranoe and
Brokera-- A splendid front room in

the very center of business-t- he best location in thecity. Bant ftS to Jio por month. Everything fur- -
l,ha. D. P. HULL, 171 Walnut-stree- t, noxtlo the
boon Hosc. OC20O

FOR RENT ROOMS On Milton-stree- t,

. very good apartments of 3, 4 and 5 rooms, for
amines: ay conveniences, and rent moderate.

Ai",0l!?.-tole'?oo-
(, lot 37 by lis feet. Inqnlreof

H. sear the premises. ocJOd

POR RENT A LOT 30 feet front on
running through to canal basin ISO

fret. Also, one 63 feet front, and lWfeet deep, with
Salt-she- thereon, on same street, between K'uhthand Apply to Br. Ames, W, si coiner
FrontandSyoamore-itreets,ora- t IU Kait Fourth-tree- t.

ocllcawbw

FOR RENT Front office and second floor
rent at Mo. 31 Front-stree- between Mainand Walnnt. oc!8ht

LOST.

OS T PACKAGE OF NOTES On Frl-- I
day, October 31, either in Cio cinnatl or Coving- -

ten.
A PACKAGE 01 NOTES.

Brawn payable to the order of 0. 0. KNITTIN.
mAV Cl!???.ri,hlI'.nln " itbn to tl aubacrlber or

.AI&,Ja?59n' w"1 beanltably rewarded.O. C. EiriFFlN, Ko. 80 West Fonrth-at.- ,
ocW-- between Tine and Walnut-ats- . '

T OST--A BLANK NOTE DOOK Wednes--
?TTi.u"!,, gol, nm th east end of

to the corner of Broadway and Sixth,a blank note book, containing worda in Welsh. TheJudsr would oenfer a favor by leaving it at this of- -
' ' ocJ3--

08T LOCKETS On Sunday lost, in
Cincinniiti or Covington, two locksta withThe finder will receive tka thank, .nrtoblige the owner by leaving Us same at the Penny

FOUND.

FOUND EAR DROP Last night, near
of Eighth and Western-row- , an ear- -

urup. hi, owner osn nave it oyiaentuying property
and paying for this advertisement. oc33b

BOARDING.

"C0ARDING A few tingle gentlemen, or
suitable family, can obtain a fine large front

iwiuivumt hwuu iui j, vi uvoh wiin moderneon vanlancea, with board, la a private family, bv
applying immediately at No. ug lim-itree- t.

THE PRESS.
BAT OR DA F....... OCTOBER 89

''WANTS! W A N T S I J

Ir yon want servant, advortlae In
' THE PENNY PUBS8

Ir you want a homo, advertise In
V1 THB PENNY PKBtS.

Ir roa want to aeU anything, advertise in
TUB FENNY PRESS.

Ir you want to boy anything, advertise In
THE FENNY PRESS.

Ia nwt, every want ropplled by advertlalng In
TBI FENNY PRESS,I

Don't forget tnat tha Penny
Press la the medium through wtilch to
make known jour wants 1 Advertise,
ments of five lines and less. Inserted
twice for twenty-A- re cents!

CITY MATTERS.
Polios Couir. BnInoa at tha pmika nn,i.

yesterday wag dull only twenty-iers- n oatei
ujsu, ,:

'.. it
DlflVtSflln. Mar Vnlav. tihTaA liv

named Riley, with stealing $30, was dismissed
by Judge Lowe, yesterday.

DxnnSan.Jnhn Smitl, DhmmA wrWk .l.ltar a namhavAt watnliA. w- Tnj.
Love yesterday, and held in bonds of $500 for
bis appearance , , A ;

! SJ ..

RmvaJI. A I nnlil tlli la A .

refer oar readers to 0. U. Maekelfreb?s stook
of stoves at 291 West Fifth-stree- t. Giro him a
oalL

Nolls EirrcBxn.Tn tha , Tv
Thomninn ani Pntar Ulllar - kJ lkr - u.-..u n,,u
playing the oonfidenoe anoMswaigame, en- -. , ..- 1 - iv. n.n si -wmu m sun iuuoo voun yeaieraay, ana too
parties were .discharged.

t
f ; J (

;,.! '' - 4 '
TfiaivnAT. nisfnoi. n a .. uHu

proved in the Polioe Court yesterday, to be a
hahttllal iHatnrhn. nf ti rmo rtak Eka swvn m

vided with qawUn In tht City Prison for tho
aa.M at .l. J

" ! --T3 -
New SnNDir flnnnnr. ftnr 1IH1 rVlaniT.

siding in the vioinity of Sedamsrille most not
. . ..1 a j ilurgvi iu now ouuuay sonooi recently estao-liah-

bv Maasrs. Yeatman anrl flnlnl
The exercises sommenoe at half-p-ut two to-

morrow. ' ' ' .

CoitgBHDABLi. The haokmen of Cinoinn&ti
are raising a sam of money for the relief of
tnoiftmiiy of their brother, Air. Nellii.who
was drowned in the Ohio River. last Mondav
night. They also offer a reward of $25 for the
reoovery or nig body. ,

' ;:! i :.
Assault with I.vtint to Raps. An Irish

man named Jerry Donnivan was held in bonds
by Judge Lowe, yesterday, to appear before
the Court of Common Pleas and answer the
charge of assaulting with intent to rape a
colored woman named Elizabeth Bell. The
woman was tent to the City Prison for the
term of twenty days, as a vagrant.

Stylish Eats. The late ttvle of bats in
troduced by B. R. Alley, of 41 Rrotdwav. is
creating quite a furor among the young men
of our city. We are pleased to chronicle the
merited successor jar. Alley, and hone he
may have a sontinuanoe of the same. Go to
11 Broadway if in want of a superb hat.

e

Ntw AuofioR-HOTja- Fry. Eslnin k Co..
have opened at No. SI Sixth-s'.ree- t, near Wal-
nut, an amotion and oommiasion-hoas- e, for the
sale of Orooeries, Qeeensware, Glassware, io.
They will have sales Tuesdays and Fridays, as
well as every nightdarinc the Week, and hive
snob arrangements as will secure them 111 tbe
advantages of the trade. See advertisement.

A ClATOIHHATlAlf ROBIID AT LODISVILLS.
We learn by a Louisville exchange that a man
named Alvin Ho wo, from Cincinnati. 'visited
that place on Wednesday last and wandered
over to new Albany, where ..be drank bad.
whisky and lost his pocket-boo- containing
$31. He had John' Carroll arrested, but he,
proved a good character, the witnesses proving'
that, though dissipated, noisy and disorderly, '

he never "fliokered," in honesty. f

Trial or thb Niw Stiau Fibb Enoins.
The new steam of which we scoke
in yesterday's Paisa, was tried at the ap-
pointed hour and plaoe, in pretence of a large
crowd of oitiiens and strangers. She gave uni-
versal satisfaction, throwing': a horizontal
stream tnrougn an men ana th nozzle,
a distance of 210 feet. We olaim the privilege
of naming her, and suggest that she be called
"E.G. Megrue."

Cloaks. Our lady readers ".will see bv
referenoe to our advertising column that
x&r. ueorge Lewis is ottering extra induce-
ments in the above article. He offers the
"Dew Drop," "La Venice," "Milan Wrap- -
per- - ana me ".uernons,". . at irom fit) to
This is a rare chance, and may not again
occur for some time; therefore, immediate
attention is requisite if you would avail
yourself of this opportunity for the purchase
of one.

Row axoxo Washes womih On Woiiai
Stabs Abotbib with a BorCHSB-ixir- A
row ol a serious nature ooourred about eight
v vivvss j vukvi mJ aavaau vu as uuiuuvi
of colored washer-wome- n, who' reside in the
rear of a coffee-hou- se on the Woit tide of
Sycamore-stree- t, near Fourth.' The first
weapons used Were tongues, whloh led to
blows with sboveht, clothes-beater- s and horse-
shoes. One of the party, named Emma Movent,
inflicted a severe, though not dangerous wound,
in the breast or a airs. Miller, with a large
butoher-knif- e. The whole party were arrested
and will have a hearing in the Polios Court

y.

Boabo or Crrr Ihpeoviwentb. The Board
mat at the usual hour yesterday, when the
olerk was direoted to transmit to the City Au-
ditor the following' estimate expenditures of
this department for the month of November:
Paving Intersections..... ..t2, 000 00
Cleaning Streets............... . 1,800 00
Salaries 310 00
Material and labor for the repair of accepted

Bowldered Streets .,................ TOO 00
Building and Repairing CulverU........ 1,000 00

Total.................. ...,..............$7,I10 00

No other business anrjearlno?. the Board ad
journed, to meet next Tuesday morning.

AXMIYBBSABY OP MlSSIOK SCHOOLS. The
first annual meeting of all the Sabbath
Sehools under the care of the Ladies' Home
Missionary Society of the M. E. Church, will
be held next Sabbath, October 33, at half-pa- st

two o'clock P. M., at Wesley Chapel.
The exeroises will consist in singing, hearing
urioi repuru iiuuu BuiJoriuwaaams, ana snort
addresses upon select subjects from Rev.
William Sutherland, Rev. S. L, Yourte, and
Rev. S. D. Clayton. The publio are most
cordially invited to attend. No collection
will be taken on the occasion.

Gdtbbib Ghats Tbe Independent Guthrie
Grays will parade in full-dres- s uniform this
afternoon. The Highland Guards will alto
join in the prooessloa. i Both companies will
visit the Mentor Testimonial at ntgub xne
following is the line of maroh:

From National Hall. Vine-stree- t, between
Fifth and Sixth, down Vine to Third; out
intra to Broadway; up .Broadway to r ourtb;
ont Fourth to Walnut: no Walnut to Sixth:
out Sixth to Vine; up Vine to Ninth; out
Ninth to Western-row- ; down Western-ro- to
Sixth: out Sixth to, Park; down Parle to
Fourth; out Fourth to Western-row- , and
halt. Resume line of march out Fourth to
Vine, and up Vine to armory.

The Late Cutting Affray on

of the Parties in the
Police Court—Carrovant and Uhl
Discharged—Patsold Held in Bonds
of $1,500 to Answer the Charge
Stabbing With Intent to Kill.

' Tho examination 'of "Carrovant, TJhland
Patsold, charged with stabbing, with intent
to kill, Henry Keeker, at a coffee-hou- se on
Clinton-stre- between Baymiller and Lynn,
some evenings since, took place in the Police
Court yesterday. - Mr. Prosecutor Johnson
appeared in behalf of tho State, Judge
Btallo in behalf of Carrovant and Uhl, and
F. Hassaurek for Patsold. Below will be
found the evidence:

PROSECUTION.

William SrodkeWu present on the night
of the 10th, when the difficulty ooourred on
Clinton-stree- t, at coffee-hous- between Lynn
and Baymillerjheard Patsold say that he was
bound to kill some one before he went to bed;
saw all the defendants then, ' and tho
wounded man they had no quarrel while I
was there; they afterward brought Keeker
home stabbed, and I was with him all
night.

d Live in the same house
with Keoker; It wat between 10 and 11
o'clock: that I was at the
wont out, and I went out also; there was no
hard words passed they were drinking beer
and talking together; Carrovant treated the
whole orowd,I think; there was another man
with Patsold outside the house; Patsold had
too much beor; he made the remark to that
man that he would bare to kill some one
before he went to bed; Carrovant was a little
diunk; Keokor was not; Carrovant, Uhl and
Keeker were all in the coffee-hou- at the
time Patsold made the remark outside.
Keoker told me that Carrovant did'nt know
him at all; that .he got hurt while taking
Corrovant home; he said that Patsold had
given him the first stab; told mo this five or
six times. i

Dr. Wade described tbe wounds of Keeker;
in the abdomen and in the left lung, between
tbe fourth and fifth ribs ; considered the man's
life in imminent danger from the abdominal
Wound ; hois able to converse; the probability
it thathli oondltion will be shanged in a very
few days. '"'"" - '"l: ''"' Herman Mmfor Was In the ooffee-hous- e ;
Patsold said there was so use to trust a low
Dutohman, when Keoker said he had three
oents ; the ooSee-hons- e keeper said he didn't
want a fuss in his house, when we went out
doors on the sidewalk ; Keoker tried to get ths
barber home; saw Patsold have a knife ; be and
Keeker had a little fist fight, when Keeker said
he was klllod; they had aseoond fistlght;
Keoker was stabbed at the second fight ; tbe
barber was very drunk ) .neither of ' the others
had knives ; Carrovant's wife was also stabbed
in the arm while she was trying to get her hus-
band home ; Patsold was fighting with Keeker
at the time the latter was stabbed; after Keoker
cried out that he was stabbed. Carrovant earns
out of bis house ; Uhl was not fighting; I tried
to get Keoker away when I saw the knife in
Patsold's hand : Keoker was in the barber
shop, having taken Carrovant homV, when Pat-
sold called Keoker a son .of a and told
bla to eome ont, and subsequently tbey had
the fist fight, and Keoker was stabbe d.

John Suart Patsold endeavored to pick a
quarrel with me at eleven o'olook ia the ooffee-houi- e.

:

Offinr Chumlty Arrested tbe two barbers;
they had blood on their clothes, whloh they
said was frost ths woman who was stubbed ia
the arm; they said they didn't know anything
about the difficulty at flnU i Patsold told me
that a party had beat him, and he was com-

pelled to defend himself, and ha had probably
used bis knife; think he was a little intoxi-
cated; be bad three or four cuts on his head, or
bruises; he had been wishing his head; the
knife (exhibited in Court) was found on the
mantle pieoe; it had blood on tha point. Pat-
sold's clothes were vary bloody.

Several other witnesses were examined,
but nothing more allotted. On motion of
Judg 8tallo,..Carrovant and Uhl wore dis-

charged, whan the following testimony wss

FOR
J?o6rt NagU Keckfe struck Patsoli the

first blow on the neck, and then they fonght;
the two barbers came up and used the ex-

pression, "Texas loafers;" they were talking
with Patsold; did not see anything of the
itabblpg; it wss two houses from tha coffee-
house where Keeker first struck Pwtsold,
who stooped down and did not return the
blow, but cried for tbe watch; Keeker did
not say anything; the two were alone; Keeker
is a big, strong man, larger than Pataold;
saw no other fighting; didn't know Keeker
was stabbed until next morning.

Joah Jtiepler was in the eonee-nou- se when
Keeker and the party eame in; they were
noisy, when the landlord told them it was
time to shut up, and they went out at the
front door; 1 went out at tbe back door; rieard

on the street after he was stabbed.
Ftttr Ull When C went home Carrovan's

wife told me to go baok and bring homo my
boss; I went after him;, the man that was
stabbed led my boss home; taw a fight some
distance off. Patsold eame up and sriid "Pete,
tbe loafers nave beaten me, and ir L can t set
rid of them I'll use my knife;" n'ienker was
present, and .both Menker and ration pulled
out their knives. . Patsold then wal'ked off and
afterward cried for the watch; Miinker then
oame up and said "now I'll give it to you for
erylng for the waten, ana commenced beating
Pateold; Keoker eame across the treet and
also beat Patsold; the barber's wife came up
and she was stabbed, nhen the bitrber eame
and wanted to know who stabbed his wife;
some of the loafers threw my boss aorosa the
street. Keoker, Menker and two others were
on Patsold beating him; didn't know who the
other two men were; didn't see the stabbing;
the men followed Patsold; in the second fight
Menker struck ths first blow; during this fight
there wero four to one.

Other witnesses were examined foe the de-

fense whose testimony amounted to about ths
same related above. Patsold was hereupon
held in bonds of $1,500 for his appearance at
the Court of Common Pleas, to answer the
charge of stabbing with intent to kill.

' s&'The new bridge over the Miami Canal
at Walnut-stre- et is completed. It is one of
George Staoey's manufacture, and eommands
general attention for its neatness and dura-

bility. It ia sixty-fou- r feet in length and
forty-tw- o feet in breadth the side-walk- s be-

ing eight feet wide, adorned with lattice-
work, both ornamental and useful. It is pro-
posed to test the strength of ths bridge by
running two steam over it at one
and the same time. ,The builder hag no fears
as to ths result

dTOur sanctum was favored yesterday
with a call from M. P. MeQuillen, on a flying
visit trom tha South. "Mack" made hosts of
friends while oonneoted with the Enquirir of
this eity, and we should be glad to welcome
him baok to his "first love.". He is ths right
men In the right placo. ,

i e ' ii
' AJaTThs Express train on ths Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad, doe here yesterday at
nine o'olook A. M., was detained about three
hours by the looomotlve being thrown from the
rack when near Nebraska Station. Nobody

was injured.
'

" ej 11 '

sfWm. Hardy, for stealing a eoat from an
auction store on Fifth-stree- was sent to tbe
ebain-gan- g for four months, by the Police
Judge yesterday.,

'
The eoat was valued at two

dollars. ,

asaTA beautifully mounted Damasous shot-
gun will be raffled for this evening, at ths
Arcade Saloon, No. 71 West Third-stre- It
is worthy of an examination.

k Newcomb's original Camp-
bell Minstrels will open at Smith Nixon's
Hall next Monday evening.

' 'ST-Man- s. Bellman, wV understand, mads
a successful ascension In bis mammoth bal- -

on, from Rioheoad, Ind., Thursday last.

Extensive Robbery at Lawrenceburg.
Ind.—Pursuit of the Thief to Cinclunati

Arrest Near Cheviot.
An etteneive robbery was perpetrated at

lawrenoeburg, Indiana, about five o'clock day
before yesterday, under the following oiroum-stanoe- s:

Four Italians, named'Franclsc'o Fonl, Fran-ctso- o

Margantl, and Michael and Velitia Ar-sg- a,

hare been engaged in the manufacture
and sale of Plaster of Paris Imagos in the
above-nam- plaoe, for! some time past, and
had succeeded in laying up some $700 in gold
and silver. Tbey conoluded to relinquish busi-
ness in Lawrenoeburg and go to New Orleans.
On the day mentioned, they packed their cloth-
ing, together with their money in a large
wooden chest, and walked down to the river
to make Inquiries as to a boat

They were gone about half an hour and re-

turned, when they found that one of the
corners of their chest had been sswed off.
Their suspicions were aroused and the' chest
was opened, when it was discovered that some
$150 in gold ooin had been abstracted.

pointed to an individual named
Nicholas Rush an Italian alto as being the
thief. He boarded in the same bouse with the
cc npany, sad when they returned from the.

rer they learned that he had left the plaoe
forthlsoity. ., . .

Franoisoo Font arrived here yesterday morn
Ing and gottraok of him, and about half-pa-st

five o'olook last evening, succeeded in arresting
him about one mile this side of Cheviot. He
was brought to a confectionery store. No. 210
Vine-stree- t, and given into the hands of Officer
Jones, of the Thirteenth Ward, who oonveyed
him to the Hammond-stree- t Station-hous- e.

$135 SO in gold coin principally $20 pieces-w- ere
found on his psrson. The ooin was tied

up in a black silk which
Fonl at once recognized. Rush is a young
man, probably about twenty years of age, and
had been working from plaoe to place at Law-
renoeburg, for about two months. . There were
some $200 in silver, and about $15 in gold, in
different parts' of the chest whloh he did not
get hold of. He will have a hearing in the
Police Court

': ' i v
City Coqxcii,. Coancil met, and the roll

called at the usual hour, but there was not a
quorum present

A motion to dispatch the Sergeant-at-Arm-s

after the absentees was lost,
As soon as a quorum was present the weekly

report of the City Solioitor wat presented by
the President. . . . , ..

Mr. Hollister presented a resolution instruct-
ing the City Solioitor to take the neeessary'
steps to compel the executors of Charles en

to file their, aooount, or show cause
why it Is not filed aooording to law.

Mr. Weasner moved to lay it on tbe table
till Wednesday evening next. - Lost. ' '

The resolution was then adopted.
Mr. Noble, from the Committte on Publio

Improvements, presented a report recommend-
ing several unimportant improvements, whioh
were concurred in. v, v ; .

Also, from the same Committee, the following
ordinances, whioh were passed unanimously:

To assess a special tax of thirty-on- e cents,
four mills and two-tent- of a mill per foot
front on all property bounding and abutting on
Allison street, from Vine to Main

To assess a speoial tax of $1 10 18-1- on
oaoh front foot, bounding and abutting on
Logan-stree- from Liberty to Elder, for the
purpose of grading and bowldering said street.

Also, several resolutions awarding contraots
for the grading of streets, whioh were adopted.

A resolution awarding a contract for build-
ing a bridge over the Whitewater Canal on
Freeman-stree- t, to Mr. Staoy, gave rise to a
long discussion on the' comparative Merit of
the "Stacy Bridge," the "Morrison Bridge,"
and the "Greenwood Bridge," after whioh the
rosolution was lost by a vote of 17 to 9. "

Mr. Marsh, from the Committee on Police
and City Prison, presented a report on the
subject of the legality of the office of City
Marshal, aooempanying it with a resolution
direoting the City Solicitor to institute pro-
ceedings to test the matter. This was a worse
firebrand in the Council than the ttreet-railroa- d

question. It gave rise to a warm disoussion on
the polioe bill, and the subject of politloi is.
general, in whioh nearly every member partici-
pated.

Mr. Mack moved to lay it on the table.
Lost ayes, 11; nays, 13. ..

Ths City Solioitor was oallsd upon to give
bis views on the subject. He stated that in
his opinion tbe best way to test the loyalty of
the office is to wait till Mr. Gano sues the city
for his fees; then .the city will have tbe ad-
vantages attending the defense.

Mr. Wisnusky moved to adjourn. Carried
ayes, 15; pays, 13. .

[Communicated]

To th Ziiilori Ins Pinny Prtiti ".

I find thai we may still claim that ours it
the most oharitable, humane oity in the United
States. We had lost our claim to this
character, but it is now restored. Some years
since, a person who had not resided a year in
our oity ef Porkopolls, without a notice to
depart, could get no relief from the overseers
of the poor, if freezing or starving in the
streets. The law was changed, and relief was
allowed, in oase of extreme distress. Bnt to
be blind is now a orime; and to lead the blind,
to save him from injury, by'a young boy, also
a punishable offense. Tour paper, and the
paper of a brother editor of yours,' reports
paupers from St. Louis a oonple of distressed
looking objects. A blind man, and a boy
let ding him, were arrested night before last,
by Officer Kulonkamp, at the Little Miami
Railroad Depot Tkey were taken before
Judge Lowe veatordav. Whan it was

that Vuov had been released from the
St Louis fiosnltal. and their passage paid by
th. St Louts authorities to our oity, the
blind man was sent to' the City Prison for
thirty days, and the boy let off, on promise to
leave the city. ;:n V'.'.v"-...- '..'..

Before we became so Indulgent, we treated
S

supers sent here J kind ly. We sent them
aok to the honest, oharitable oity whloh sent

them here, paying their passing and giving
them money to buy food on the road.'

That this report, Messrs. Editors, was not
inserted by your direction, I am oertain, as
in the same paper you request ns, "while sit-
ting by our comfortable fire-sid- and enjoy-
ing the luxuries of life, to. remember the
poor." Ton will, therefore, say our desire
should be greatly inoreased when the poor are
blind. Favor ns with your views of tuch eon-du- ot

by oity officers and the decision of a
Judge of a Criminal Court

A SUBSCRIBER.

tfTPork packing has oommeneed in the
Thirteenth Ward, though as yet none but
small hogs, averaging, say one hundred and
fifty pounds, have been slaughtered. It is too
early, as yet, to judge with certainty what
prios hogs will bring, but, from present indi-
cations, we think they will command a fair,
If not high figure. Should the weather con-
tinue favorable, packing will eommenoe in
earnest before long. By examination of the
Assessor's returns from both Ohio and Ken-
tucky, we find a large increase in the numbor
cf hogs in both States, . and we presume the
same will bold good of the entire north-we- st

Of oourse prices will, in a great measure, de-

pend upon foreign demand, whioh, at present,
lids fair to be aotlve. '.,'.', ''.

Mbtbobolooioal Osssbvatiobs For ' the
Ptmy Yew, by Henry Ware, Optician, No. 7
West Fourth-stree- t.

October 11, ISM. '

7 A H.eiMMeiee4Mswsst39.7f S3
IS M,v MM , 'P. M...... ...s .i

Thb Last Day or tbb Raoib. Yesterday
waa the last day of the races over the Cincin-
nati Trotting Park. The purse was $500, best
two in three, two-mi- ls heats, and was carried
off by "Jim Rockey," he winning two strait
heats. Time, 6:8&, D:l.tf. Tbo number in at-
tendance was larger than any day previous.

- 7

Stsalino a Kxa or Baxa. William Brown
wu convieted la the Police Court yesterday
of stealing a keg of beer, valued at $1 25, and
sentenced to the chain-gan- g f ,7 the term of six
months.

LAW REPORT.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Stitea T8; Ilobbs, This ease, decided by
Judge Boadly, Involved a iiuestlon or constructive
notice as to the Imyinitof commercial paper. H.purchased of a "Tarty named 1'lner a lot in Pendle-ton, and gavo to him notes for ihe purchase money
P. giving a warrnty deed the property, bowmen
iieina previously encumbered. Before the notes tell
due they wero sold to plaintiff, who took a mortgage
On I ho nine premises to socore them: The aorUgnga given by P. lor the purchase money was fore-- c

osnd, and the property was Sold. UerVnitant
claimed that under thene circumstances the plaiutilf
was not an innocent holder.

It waa held by tha Court that, the giving of themortgage to plaintltf waa not notice to kioi-t- hat

there was no such constructive nothe as wouldcharge hint with uotlcoof tha equltiea In favor of
Ho i, os against Piner. Judgment fur plaintiff.

Johnston and Nixon for plaintiff; Lodd andHouston for defeodant, ,.,
Judge Storer, in room No, J, was engaged in trying

a jury case Nolle vs. McGrew to recover for labor
and materials in theerectou of a building. Thede.
fondant alleged payment. ' '

L. French for plaintiff; Applegate on the ether
side. , , ,

ni :. -

HAMILTON COUNTY DISTRICT COURT.

Little Miami Railroad Company vs. " F;
Kline and others. Judge Dlcksoa announced the
opinion of the Court, alltrming the judgment of the
Common Pleas In favor of tbe defendant in error.

M- - Kathaa v. T, Irion. Judge Carter delivered
tha op judgment of tbe Court below1

POBATE COURT

nbahity. A young man named Ballauff, a
native of Germany, atated to be insane; (the alleged
cause being spiritualism.) was seut to the LunattoAsylum.

A woman named Isabella Crioblaw, for some timeput an inmate of the Commercial Hoapltal, was alioent to the Lunatic Asylum.

AMUSEMENTS.
k. 1 't'i. : 1 ,f.

, , Wood's Thbatib. This establishment was
Crowded to overflowing last. night to' witness
Mr. Collins'a impersonations of "Captain
O'Ronrk" and ?'Fitzrocket" .The audienoe
was kept in a continual strain' of mirth and
enjoyment by his inimitable Irish drolleries.

ht is the last appearance of Mr. C.','
and those who have not yet listened td Clever
renditions in his rofs ought to be present.
The plays selected for this evening are jBorj
C Afore and Jack Shtppari. A, deunoe by, the
graceful Mies Kate Pennoyar will. take place
between the two pieces. "J ,' 'f"- - .

ki ..ij.ff'tt .1 (vit)ir jii ,i
Pus's Opkba-hous- i. ht will-- , be

presented Verdi's beautiful opera of La th

the brilliant young prima donna1
Alaimo at the heroine. This opera abounds
in the choicest gems that sparkle throughout
its entire four acts. On Monday night, most
positively the. last night of Italian Opera in
this city until next May; will bB 'presented
for the combined benefit' of Parodi and Al-
aimo, the gratd opera of Noma, with twoi
prima don nag, tnd tbo entire strongthof this
really excellent company. ; ;. ;t ,f jn. 1

' - BiSLs Panorama. Williams's great original
Panorama of the Bible is pn exhibition at
Pike's Concert Hall, in the Opera-hous- e. It is
a painting of superior merit, embracing over
fifty of the most sublime and Interesting soenes... . ,1 T) : 1. - Ll.i 'iu jjiimo uiswry, commencing whu tne creation
of the world and ending with: the Babylonian
captivity. It will bo exhibited this afternoon
at three o'olook, offering a favorable time for
ladies to visit with tbeir ohildren. Exhibition
also at night at tha usual hour. "

..v
Thb MsitTEB TtsTjucmiAL. Tho friends of

Captain Almon Mentor will bear in mind that
the grand complimentary oonoert and presen-
tation of tbe silver comet comes off. at Smith

Nixon's Hall A rioh programme
is' presented for the occasion. ' Misa 'ftairin
Holbrook, the accomplished 'Songstress, will
contribute bar aid by. rendering several: of. her
sweetest songs; Master will big horn;"
the Guthrie Grave and Highland Guards ..will
be in attendence, and .a good., time gepexally
willbebad. ' "" '';,-."- ' '

' c

County Commissionsbs. AT a 'meeting "orthe
Board of County Commissioners yesterday, a
communication was reoeived from Emil Shu-ma- n

relative to a olaim against the County, for
grounds appropriated fur Lower River Jload
Extensions, whichwas referred to Jhe County
Solioitor. .1 .t .. , ', ''.". V
, ; ' ,1 r :.
'

Fsxsh OvsTtBS. rWe again refer1 our "eitii
sens to the fact' that Robert Orr, No. 11 West
Fifth, is daily in reoeipt of delioionl Baltimore
oysters. When in want of fresh bivalves, go
to Orr's and get the best imported to. this oity.

JB&-- W-- Mackelfresh, No.- - 2941!Wes
Filth-stree- t, is now irfiady to do air jobs ap-
pertaining to tin and sheet-iro- n work. '' Per-
sons entrusting work to him will find 'tho
same punctually performed. 'ui. I vr

" " '''ii .., jj'cv i,
SaT-Th- e 'Sohiller-Feier- " gensral committee

will assemble at Sanger-hallo- , on Sunday
morning next, at ten' o'clock.. Easiness of
importance will be transacted. ','. - .' " ;

.
a, : '1 1! v

a5fThere will be a meeting of , the Hamil-
ton County Teaohert' Assooiatipn this after
noon, at the rooms of the Young Mens Chris-
tian Union, at half-pas- t one, o'clock. '

COVINGTON NEWS.

JtrsnoB Doni. The Court of Appeals of
lientucny nas oonarmed tbe judgment of the
Fayette Circuit Court, in the oase of the Com-
monwealth pa. Robert Champ, for' committing
an outrage upon the person of hissistsr-ln-Ia-

a little mors than a year ago; - He will now
hare to serve fifteen years in the penitentiary,
in accordance with the sentenoe of the Conrt
Thia decision of the Court of Appeals will, be
rsgardod with Infinite satisfaction by the lovers
of law in Bourbon County, where the occur-
rence took place, and will ever stand as a vin-
dication of Kentucky justice, Chamn was a
nan oi about forty-tw- o years of eca. north
$19,000, and has a wife and a numerous faaaUv
of children. ,' ' ' '; ', '..

Distinouisbsd Stbanqbbs. The Sheriff of
Lawrence County passed through our town
yesterday with two individuals who purpose
taking up their abode at our State Ce pital, to
serve the. Commonwealth, one.. for. three and
the other for ten years.- - Wo hope they'll
"bear their- - honors meekly," and when they
retire again to private life be consoled with
the reflection that they have "done the State
some service." ''

TaANKsaiviNo. Governor ' Magoffin has
Issued hit proclamation, appointing Thursday,
November 21, as the day for the annual thanks
glviag, required by the constitution and usage
of the State. The proclamation is an able doc-

ument, and does honor to its author. .

T'Now is the coal merchants' harvest.
Orders are so numerous that it is frequently
necessary to wait two or three days ior tha
coal after the order is made, on account of
the impossibility of obtaining a suffioient
number of carts to haul it.
.. 3TM. Moran, for a breach of ths peace,
was fined $12 80 in the Police Court yester-
day. ' ' '' :. ' ' '

In Luck. A German tailor, from Newport,
yesterday drew $5,000 in the Shelby College
Lottery, in thia city. - - -

NEWPORT NEWS.

' Gas. Our town needs lighting up with gat;
only here and there a lamp in a city of sight
or ten thousand, inhabitants! and that too,
When we have gas facilities, and only require
that they be used. It is oortainly very an-
noying to be compelled to pass up and down
the streets, groping our way. Covington has
taken, the initiative for the erection of
water-work- and Newport certainly ean af-

ford light. Let ns hare light on the subject.

RirusLiCAg Convention. 1L 'Republican.
State Convention Will' be held at Newport on
the Hth of next month, to nominate delegates
to tha National Convention, and also an elec-
toral ticket for the Presidential, eleetioniof
1810. Madison, Jefferson, and, tome other
counties hare appointed delegates. ,

)u
'

' Polios Ooobt. W. Talllfiero was yesterday
fined $10 and, eosts ,by Mayor Hawkins, for
assaulting a. boy. Also, John Manning $22
and oosti for fast driving. .

' .', '. ,

'0BT-T- he Kentucky Town Ball Club will
play tbit afiernoon at their grounds, in this
city.

HOME INTEREST.

pt A. A. By:tti, 'vi' mw
Jewelry, Noa. Hi tnd J,,' teni'.ro

pBT Daguerrean Gallery, Bou',: We teorne
of firth and Weatern-ri- " , over Ha . ford'a Dm
store. Picture taken nd put in d case f
twenty eoalc Warranted to plaaee. , , ; ''(i' ';'
...6SftCHHAP Hats. Dibbert Btoai, STis. V1

land 110 West Fifth-stroe- t, are new supplying the
puillawlth cheap Hats, which, for general appear.'
ance, aro unsurpiiued. If you want a good Hat, com.
bleed with cbenpness, go to Hlbbert t Bro,

GsLutar', Dewey k Co'.,1' '

at 111 West Fifth-it- ., are taking large, jotographl '
Llkeueates, put up in gilt frames, for. , Ooaadget

'one. : ...'
. .1 ' : ,. A

jSS-ti-vt CLOTHiSrf "Hello, Charley, who's
vonr tnllnrS

' ' "Who 1 my tailor
' Why do you W' , ".

'
) "v

A

Because, I want ah overcoat like you' . ......i.v
Charley banded bla friend a card on which mlgbt

hare been read: Frlel McQulre, Merchant Tailors,
No. lit Walnut-stree- dent's Clotblng fashionably A

cut and fitted la the neatest possible manner., Be- -'

member lot Walnut-stree- t.
" '

Cincinnati Produce Market.
FRIDAY EVENING, 21, 1859.

TLOVB-T- he market did not undergo any furtherchange tnough tho reeling wat stlfler. The ""sales were confined to 60Obrls. atlM 7uia DO for.fair .
to choice brands superfine, and i W04 iofcr extra.",;
1,762 brls. were received during tbe last twenly-fpu-r .

hour, ',:'')', .1 ". :ivi;';:.
WUISKT-T- he price of this article has further '

declined Xo., aud the market la dull: tales of 700
brls, at wagon.

PROVl8L0r)tWrhodemau4o0ritluuaUmlt84,aiid ,',:the market quiet and dull at Sand Wo. tor Bacon:
Sit for Men Pork, and lOMo.. for Lard. 80 hhds. I:

Bacon Sides sold at VXo., and 00 brls. Lard at
(iUUUlEltias-gug- ar unchanged and dull at 7(3 .

73c. in way. llolaaaea WS)tle.. and Colleo .

ai iixsjiitsio., lyii oags common Jsio 101a at lltt(9
' WHS AT The demand continues brisk, and prices ,

trs again higher: sale of 400 bushels bdr white at'f I
51 10; 650 do, good do. at II 10; 800 do. prime red at
$10MI 10: and MO do. do. while at $1 sT- - tw .i

COltN The market for new continue dull, and
prices areaabdeeaair:aaleaof 1,000 bushels at sOo-j-

.i J V

and 800 do. at tJXc
BABLBY The market is dull, but prices are J n;i

without change of lmpoi tance: sales of 1,000 bushel
fall at toe.; l.sou do. do. at Wo. 1,000 do. old at Sic,
and 400 do. good at 60.
i' BVE-T- he market is firm, and prices steady:' salts hw

PABThe UmM ia iteady'andkrmais.: attes1 ' "
of 060 bushels at tbl price.! t. til : i,- -

, "',
sales of 42A boxes prime W. H. at 8c.; m do. do. at ' "
yo,,anil lOOdo. Koglishllftlrr at lOHo.h.r, . ,. ,, I

fJltEBN APPLES A fair demand and prices nn- - '

clianged: sales of X) brls. choice at $2 40, and Mdott t

,POTAToi8aIolbr2 5"f5
perbrl. m y [By if,. n.i.iufj jio ibi

New York Market.
NEW

"Flour five cents' better and pretty active!
lalesof20,OlH)brls,at84 ro for snnerfiue State; $4 MKb

t 6foT extra State; t 75ai 83 for superfine Wesv ,

era; S4 V5W)5 V for common to medium extrg West- - ' ,

ero, and p 46(IV 60 for inferior to good shipping ' .,,
branda extra round-hoo- Ohio, closing firm with a
fairdemaad.t'' ' :i ' .: . ,, ..i rt

wheat one cent hotter, and in good demand, chiefly
oonsutnDtlon: sales of 24.000 bushels at SI OS-

lorumcago spriug, ai tKL oo ior wniie vanaaian,
and PlKJ lor wniie Keniucay. xiye Duoyant: saiea
of i.tm iusnei. siiv. Barlxy'twoand Ibvee tenta".

,Kast; IWfor Bfate and 85 for primo Canada Vest.
ioru scarce: .aaiea 01 suiiui paroeis :ay fioi ut ion 'jJersey; Northern yellow and Wettern mlxod firmly.
bold at 4l 05. 0ts better at334 tor State,' West-1- "

and (Janadiaa. i r u j i v jli L 'il 1
WhWty dull aud .heavy; sales of Sot brls. at aWflft

290, ,4
I - I.:' lli.-Ai- i

Pork heavy and easior: lales of 1,000-bxt- at ,,;.,
fio aiIS 30 for moss; $10 fOlo 5 'for prime: $13 60
for prlmefmeas ' , .1 in - rmr .""'ojjj

Beef Unchangcd.at tM4 SO for country prime; X&
3 75 for do. moss; ttvai for repacked mess, and Si l OCt
lzior exiramejs. coeiiiarosia iimiiea request at

ISWfornew. Prime mesa Teef nominal at17S .
iv. 1,111 means senroe ami ntu aw :ee. ior oauaiaera. ! u"

for Haras.. Alacoa'quietajiuiunchanged,
Laril .dull and hoavft sale) of 3iff brla: at. 11('

1WJ, . K'il .' J S.iiij I.'u I j 1"'":y:..!
,'
State.

Butter selling at HX18c.lor Ohio, and. 1520 foj J

' Che steady at 810)ic.
' Wool :flrm and quiet: sale ef small parcels fleece at i t
nS6.)ic., and pulled at Xt(t 50c.; also 3O0 tales sles-ti7- ,a

and Buenes Ayree on private term.
Cotton cloaed firm: sales of MHO bale. .

Iron Inactive at $a24. " '
Tobacco itetuly: Kiiatucky 4iiac. '!,

Telegraph.]
Market.

PHILADELPHIA, October

Flour uflcharjgc'd: sales of extra at f5" 85 i "'
suporflne at $f5 IBK; extra, family at to etii, and
fancy at Jo 'Mil. Kye JTlour and Cornmoal quiet at. ,

H2.aH. Wheat continues In limited demaud: eiloe"
ort.uwbushelercdatSl .41 a, and white at St 3ft.
Cora ttrm: sales of 4,0110 bushels yellow, alloat,at .'.; :
In store 'J3c.; damaged Hue., and ynllow 70o, OaU i

lower: sides of 3,tXK) bushels prime Delaware at 43c,
Mnii iilffirior. at 42o. Prnvi.lons firm' Kftlsfl of IMi J

ciuka Sides and Shoulders at 10X and 8H0. Wbirtywd
quies as inwove., j 4 ,'- -

1

!'

Steamboat Register.
Abbivam -- Ellen ' Gray, Kanawha; Ki Vai!ty.U OI

ICaimwha; s'airr Qaeens elayaville; fclutterior,LoulT
vlllei Jlllppcr, Big Sandy; Eunice, VVbeeling; Vr.. 1J

,
Aane, riiisourg: Llunlelll-'0ovllle- -, i"i :i" n ;iuDspaatcaM Clipper, Big Bandy; ouperlor.Louia. .
vllls; lairy Queen, Uaysvllle; Dunleitb, Kwvn. 7--

,

Jilien uray, itanawna. " ; , IIT

A Singular Convict in the New YorkPrisoni,,Tho Auburn lnvon gives an' accoun' 'ef the
i I. 'i'l.

the prison at that plao."It sayt : ;
,!.t;

T.itsi ia tv mAiit iimovlrBTt1k mis It saema "
that! fia Aiatvai1 & fall. A .m.ntan .flnA.KftM In
his own conn try, and can read his By rise testa- -
ment readily; that he was educated is some of ""
the fine arts also; but that his mind vis dls: !

in some way.when he came aboard the
vessel at Seyrout in whloh the missionary, Hu
Mrs. Smith, returned to . America. On'reeoU- - .

lag New Tork, he was vigilant enough to keep
' ',

a otoeo watch of the movements of Mrs. Smith, ' '

and. to discover whithoT 'she went, notwith- -
j itandicg her efforts to elude him, and reaobad' '

County w ithin a very few days after:
IOouttland He teemed' to, .be determined to iro .

? where she went, and' to be ennroiv satisfied .'

faad contented when, in nor Tirana. Pt '

t Bwias: aoio to speas a wora 01 cnintn. n was
'unable to oommunioate in Oourtianri County
with any other person, or to understand what
they said to him.
., To get him off her hands, Mrs.- - Bi per--
tuadedone of her neighbors to hire hint to,,,,
work for him on his farm, in the hope that , ,
he Would be able, in that way, to earn a sub- -,

siatence after awhile; but that neighbor soon '

became tired of him, and cast him off, with-o- ut

making him any compensation whatever.
In order to get some remuneration for his
labor, he broke into that neighbor's dweUing-- i '
house, and attempted to steal articles of per- -

sonal property. For that he was complained
of, and convicted of burglary, and sent to the '

Auburn Prison, Which be entered under the
impression, amounting to a delation, that he
was under sentence of death, which was to
be executed upon him by Catholics. He took,,
the eonviots in the prison to be Catholics, r
and one of them, humoring his delusion, as-

sumed to be his executioner, and appointed .

the time and the place for his execution in
the prison yard. 'When the time arrived, "

Gregory, instead of submitting to his tup- -
posed fate, slew the oonvict whom be sup- -
posed was about to kill him.. For that he ;,

was indicted by the Grand Jury, of this ,,

county, and arraigned for murder. ;,, j'

Mors Bopb-walkin- Tuesday afternoon"
Mont. Charlni repeated his feat of walking
across the 6ohuylkill Eivert Philadelphia, on '

a rope, In presence cf an immense eonoourte of
spectators. . He wu seven minutes in crossing ,

from the Eastern 'to the Western side, ana
after resting five minutes he recrossed to the
starting point, in a little less than five minutes. '

During his progress over;' when about thai
center, he sat down, stood on one leg, at the ,,'.t.
same time holding1 the balance-pol-e with one
hand, and placed himself in other attitudes, to fill
show his perfeot and confidence,
all of which were greeted with much' applause. ,

a
'' A Sonlp'or HiSTOBTiw-Ou- r friend'Vudej '
Sitnpton; .of thiev county, informs ns that im
the year4775 Minard Sturgess, grandfather
of Professor fiturgess, of Hanover .College,.,,
emigrated to: this county, bringing with him,.,-t- he

first hive of bees ever seeq in the, Wa- -

bash Valley. ' The Indians, who had never "

seen any before, after being stung a fevr? ''

tiroes, called them the white man's fly, whilst.':

the 'French settlers v became very much n

alarmed, lor fear, tha bees .would injurs tho v
fruit by sucking the blossoms. It is a fact
that the honey-be- e is never to be found in

dranoe of civUiiation. Fiaosnatt QanUt.


